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K TO VIRGIN . . .Mrs. C,. Mata, of 22B78 Cahrlllo, 

stands before her »hrlnc to the Virgin Mary which wa» 
\ hlpnned Snturday afternoon by Father P. .1. Mrfiiilnnflin. 

She and nor hiubanrt liavx hullt a rook garden In front of 
the fttatue of Mary, with nmall flgiirf*.

Mrs. Mafaf Grateful for Favors 
Granted, Builds Shrine to Mary

In return for the many favors 
which she says the Virgin Mary 
lias granted her, Mrs. C. Mata, 
of 22B78 Cabrlllo Ave., has built 
a shrine to the Mother of Christ 
In her back yard.

About 100 persons attended 
ceremonies at which the statute 
was officially blessed by Father 
Patrick J. McGulnness of Nativ 
ity Church, last Saturday after 
noon.

The shrine was hullt by Mrs. 
Mata and her husband In their 
bacl: yard. In It, a ceramic fig 
ure of the Virgin Mary over 
looks a rock garden which Is 
complete with tiny figurines, 
adoring her.

Frayora Answered
Mrs. Mata said she has pray 

ed to the Virgin often for aid, 
and has usually had her prayers 
answered. Out of gratitude, she 
said, she got the Idea to build 
the ehrlne.

It la patterned after a famous 
chapel on a mountainside near 
Mexico City.

According to an old story, the 
Virgin Mary Is supposed to have 
appeared to an Indian there and 
Instructed him to see that a 
chapel was built on the site. H 
went to the local bishop, who 
doubted him, and told him to 
bring proof.

Image Found
Despite the fact that It was 

midwinter, the Virgin pointed 
out some roses growlnp nearby 
and ordered the Indian to fill 
his e»rape with thorn. Return 
ing to the bishop, he found an 
Image of the Virgin Mary em 
blazoned on his serape. The 
bishop waa convinced and the 
chapel was built.

Mrs. Mata hopes to be able 
someday to visit the chapel. A 
friend has given them rocks 
from the chapel site to put In 
front of the statute, and an 
other has promised to bring 
back a figure of the Indian In 
the story to put In the shrine.

* (Hor.ld Photo) 
YOUNO CONFEREES . . . Representatives of the First f 
Methodist Church young people who attended the month- 
long; conference of Methodist Youth at Purdue University 
this summer wlU give   report on their trip Sunday at the 
 ervlce. Shown here an J. Gene Walker. Milke Million, Larry 
Dniry, and Gerald Roberts, huddled around tlie Uev. Don 
fihelby, who also attended.

l*%pRUSADE CONTINUES IN 
'CANVAS CATHEDRAL1

The united harbor area evan 
gelistic aeries currently under 
way In a "canvas cathedral" at 
Pacific Coast highway between 
Vermont and Normandie reach 
es the halfway point tonight 
with Evangelist Pete Hlggs' 7:30 
sermon on "This Is Your Life."

Delegations from various 
sponsoring churches will be pre 
sented In speclnl services each 
evening this week.

Friday evening Riggs will 
speak on "Caught In The Act" 
and his Saturday evening »«h- 
Jt'Ct will be "A Ticket To Heav en."

Saddeit Word
One of the most Important ad 

dresses of the scheduled 22-day 
sei-los which opened Sept. 2S, 
will be delivered by the colorful 
former night club entertainer, 
when Rlggs speaks on "The 
Saddest Word In the Bible."

Saturday evening's musical 
feature will be an all-requeit 
program by Les Barnett, popu 
lar organist-accompanist for the 
Borlea. Barnett, a former Holly 
wood motion picture and radio 
musician, features his own ar-

mKements Of well know gospel
mgs and selections.

Oaparlty Expwted
It Is expected that attend 

ances will reach capacity marks 
during the final ten days of the 
serlei.

R*y Tpn, ventrlloqulit. will 
be the featured attraction In a 
si-i-lai nutting for children Sat

urday morning, at 10. Partici 
pating In the entertainment fea 
ture of the children's meeting 
will be many harbor area small 
fry who paased talent auditions 
held at the revival tent last 
week.

Services are held week night 
evenings at 7:30 and Sunday af 
ternoons at 3 o'clock. The pub 
lic Is Invited. Admission and 
parking are free,

NEW DRAPE 
SHOP OPENS

Basr's Draperies and Cur 
tains, featuring the latest 1 n 
window decorations, ruga, bed 
spreads, and pillows, had Its 
grand opening last week end at 
1328 Soriorl.

Owned and managed by Rob 
ert Haw, drapery buyer In Loe 
Angeles, Sacramento, and Phoe 
nix for the past 16 years, the 
store features all types of 
drapes and curtains.

A decorator, to help the buy 
er choose correct creations foe 
his homo, will be on hand. Home 
calls will be made for no charge, 
Daer said. ___ ___

BANK EMPLOYES
Three of four bank employes 

In the U. 8. are machlns opera- 
tori or clerks.

Episcopalians 
Name Canadian 
As New Rector

The R»v. Hugh R. Percy, rec 
tor of St. Paul's Anglican 
Church of Winnipeg, Canada, 
ha» btitn named rector of St. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church, It 
was announced this week.

He will conduct the 11 a.m. 
services Sunday on a visit, be 
fore returning to the local par 
ish as rector In December. He 
will attend a coffeo hour after 
tho service to meet and talk 
with the parlshoners.

Rector at St. Paul's Church 
for the past ten years, he hns 
soon It Krow trmendously dur- 
Inp his pastomtp. Ho previous 
ly hMd positions as missionary 
and rector in several northern 
Canadian towns and was n 
chaplain In the Army during the 
last. war.

He replace* tho Rev. Arthur 
E. Bello, who resigned from the 
St. Andrew's pastorate on Aug. 
1, to accept a position as dean 
of boy* at St. Francis' Eoys' 
Home In Bavaria, Kan.

Baptists Sef v 
PotluckMeal 
For Oct. 15

A full week of activities at 
the South Bay Baptist Church. 
<B85 Sharynne Lane, will start 
Saturday evening, Oct. IB, 
when an all church potluck sup 
per wll be held In the Social 
Hall at 8 p.m.

The fellowship supper will 
commemorate the third annl- j 
versary of the church. Dr. Rob-! 
ert Dennis, general director of 
the Conservative Baptist Asso 
ciation of Southern California ' 
will he the gueit «-vnki?r st 7 
p.m. A male quartet will render 
the musical portions of the 
service.

Rev. George F. Cain, pastor, 
will preach at both services 
this Sunday, and has chosen ae 
his U a.m. topic, "A Well In 
the Desert Wilderness." Jun 
ior Church Is held at the same 
hour. Rev. Cain wil be speak- 

on 'Olants and Grasshop 
pers" at the evening service at 
7:80 p.m. Crib nursery and tod 
dler care ds provided at all reg 
ular church services.

Sunday School for all age 
lirroups from crib nursery 
through young adult and adult 
groups meet promptly at 0:46. 
Youth groups hold their meet 
ings J\t 6:30 p.m.

The annual meeting of the 
Conservative Baptist Associa 
tion of Southern California will 
commence Monday at noon and 
continue through Tuesday eve-' 
nlng at the Emmanuel Baptist; 
Church in Pasadena. Evening: 
meetings are scheduled for 
7:»0. |

Al Duggan, home missionary 
to tho Navajo Indians will be 
the guest speaker at the Bible j 
study and prayer hour, Wodnc?-' 
day evening, at 7:30 In the 
chap«l. I

White Cross work days will 
be Thursday at the church 1 
from 10 a. m. to 4 in the 
afternoon. Ladies are asked to 
bring a rack lunch.

Evil's Power 
Lesson Topic 
This Sunday

'To put down the claim of sin, 
you must detect. It, remove the 
iiask, point out the Illusion, and 
thus get the victory over sin 
and so prove Its unreality." This 
itatement by Mary Haker Eddy I 
n "Science and Health with Key j 

to the Scriptures" (-1-17.-24-27) Is 
frpm the Lesson-Sermon to be ' 
read hy all Christian Science 
churches Sunday. The question 
'Are Sin, Disease, and Death 

Real?" Is the subject.
The story of the Prodigal Son 

'rom Luke's Gonpel Is given. Af-1 
ter wasting his inheritance inj 
riotous living and 'icing captl- j 
vated by the pleasures of sin, he 
woke from that capltlvlty and) 
saw that sin had only brought 
him degradation and want. He 
decided to leave his past oxpcrl- 
once and seek his fathr, who 
lad always loved and supplied 
him. Ills father seeing him afar 
off, and discerning his regener 
ation, ordered the best food and 
clothing to be brought to him, 
adding, "For this my son was 
dead, and Is alive again; he was 
ost, and Is found" (16:24).

Tho Golden Text from Ro 
mans (8:2) explains further, 
The law of the Spirit of Christ 
Jesu* hath made me free from 
he law of sin and death."

WfCKS PLAN PATIO 
PARTY SATURDAY

A patio jwirty will b<- Riven 
jy the. WICKS , I Workers In 
Christ's Klwjdom Bwvlng )of 
the First Christian Church this 
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. W, R. Broyles, 
2474 W. 237th PI.

A party for new members, 
the group will roast wieners and 
mawhmaUowB and participate

IfinitWAVB NKEIW
An average, four-lane high 

way built through a rural area 
requires the equivalent of 40 
acres of farm land for evci7 
mile of completed road.

BttTTBRFAT RATIO
After hutterfat or cream Is 

removed from whnlp milk, the 
resulting »klm mlllt constitutes 
more than one-half the weight 
of the- whole milk.
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INSKCT CONTROL

flooded regularly.

trol certain Injurious 
cranberry bogs are

WATKK HEATERS
About 2,2S5,000 Knsflred heat- 

ors wrro sold In the U. S. In

(Hemld Photo)
HEADS MINISTERS . . , The 
Rev. Freeman A. Briinson, 
pnstor of the Church of the 
Nazarene, was mimed presi 
dent of the. Torranco Minis 
terial Assn. lust Friday. The 
Rev. Waller Stnnton, of Win 
Central Evangelical United 
Brethren Church, l» vice 
president, and Hie Rev. Mil 
ton Slppel, of the First Chris 
tian Cliurrh, Is secretary.

UNITED HARBOR AREA INTERDENOMINATIONAL EVANGELISTIC CRUSADE
GAINS SPIRITUAL MOMENTUM! 

HUNDREDS HIT "SAWDUST TRAIL" —
OLD-TIME RELIGION THEME CREATES THRILLING INTEREST — 
ALL AGES — ALL TYPES OF PEOPLE ARE DECIDING FOR CHRIST —

YOU SHOULD HEAR HIM TOOI

SENSATIONAL YOUNG EVANGELIST —IN THE

BIG TENT
Pacific Coast Highway, Near Normandie

WEEK NIGHTS AT 7:30 • SUNDAYS AT 3:00 • SATURDAYS AT 10:00 A.M. 
THRILL TO THE MUSIC OF NORMAN NELSON — MUSIC BY LES BARNETT 

ALL SEATS FREE   FREE PARKING
SPONSORED BY 40 CHURCHES - SAN PEDRO, WILMINGTON, HARBOR CITY, LOMITA, TORRANCE

You'll long remember this October. . . every day a value day during. . .

A*C It 9t yeart yauna trill monthl Cauu I 
-by turning October In

see, 
come 
save
at 

A&P!
Farm-Frc»h Produce Value*

EXTRA FANCY & FANCY

DELICIOUS 
APPLES
SUGAR-SWEET FANCY RID

VELVET 
YAMS
EXTRA THRIFTY U.S. NO. 1

tthbrallon? Indttd It It.. . anil Indeed wa are 
_, ......... _.._.._. .... urlmi ol Special Oayt, featuring moil initial Prlcttl Cam* ovary

vttk,.. tome any dayl Mak* October '53 a wonderful, long ramamoorarf occasion! Tnn guatti 
et honor? Very Special People ... YOU, who art matt cordially Invited to Coma i»o , . . Coma 

at AtPt

&P Thrifty Priced Grocery Value*
A»P SECTIONS OF ____

Mb. 
CamGRAPEFRUIT 2

A&P'i OWN DIXO 4iffe

SHORTENING 3
KIRN'S

1 ?QC TOMATO JUICEu lb>- ,£• w / BOUNTIFUL GRATEO 4

Ib. 
Can

46-ci. 
Can

27. 
67'
lOc

3 st•- i isun 11.MI mm %l*Btt
iw\\j( OCIAN WKAr-Stralnod or Who!. jfBV ^B)t ^B^

/J CRANBERRIES 2 39C
V "A QUICK MIAl" ^Ife BJBJBB

10 ' 29 ARMOUR/S TREAT - 35' 
\rJGARDENPEAS - 19e

BANANAS L " LJ

KPOTATOES
SUOAR-IWIIT A DIUCIOUS

UBBY FANCYSAUERKRAUT
Uuys in «Super-Htght» Quality Meat*

FANCY EASTERN GRAIN-FID

DU MONTI-STIWIOTOMATOES

SUPER-RIGHT 
QUALITY

RIB END 
PORTION

PORK LOINS
^ Jf lb. PORTI°N 49 Ib.PORTIONO JF

FULL RJB HALF 43c Ib.

U.S.D.A CHOICE BiW

STEAKS
FULL LOIN HALF 49c Ib.

PORTIRHOUS1, 
CLUB or T-BONI

85<

U.S.D.A. CHOICI

TOP SIRLOIN
IASIIRN ORAIN-MD

PORK CHOPS
LIAN MIATY

SHORT RIBS
FARM STYLI

SPARE RIBS

1 09 
Ib.

69
19
39

CHUCK ROAST
LIAN MIATY BOMiLISS

STEWING BEEF
U.S.D.A. CHOICI

BEEF ROAST
fb. 
fb.

U.S.D.A. CHOICI BIIP

ib. RIB ROAST
OIRBIR'S .. m f* f ft* 99,44% PURI

BABY FOOD 5 ̂ '42' 6'« 69' IVORY FLAKES
PRICES SHOWN ARE GUARANTEED THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, OCTOBER STH

1330 EL PRADO-TORRANCE 
MARKETS LA BREA-INGIEWOOD

Worthmore Candy Sale
IM-B. m. «••'«•SPICE DROPS..

GUM DROPS........... !»**.
LICORICE GUM DROPS.. IK*. * 
GUM SLICES........... ,y,n. ,n.
ORAHGE SLICES....... IK* pi,. ParPackag*
f^^Oc.tobr.r Chenne Frttli'ttl Value

WISCONSIN AGED

CHEDDAR 
CHEESE lb

*y>!*ws^^xvx<

A REAL BUY

CHARCOAL*

9820
PEANUT BUTTERS, „„.,.„...........ii'." 45'
BEVIRAGE$*"ii?w- "".'-aVi SBT 2 aj," 25' 
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI ™X, ........ ..WJ: 19 e
*liu> riru CHICKIN Of ari.i lab.l »'1-01. T<c 
TUNA FISH IHISIA et,»«k Ilyl. ....... .C..J1

HI-HO CRACKERS tUMfWH, ............... .Ji'?,; 34C
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE SZ".............c". 21*
BABO CIEANSER'2 }& 25« J',*!" 2 c..V 29 6 
SNOWFLAKE CRACKERS NIC. ...........,.'i« 25'

c FROZEN GRAPE JUICE MA!D".............. cV; 19'
SWEETHEART SOAP*.... 3 I:?. 25' 2 ft." 25'

GOLD MEDAL

MACARONI £ 2Je
cNOODLES '#37'


